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IN A VERY FEW DAYS THE

Great Morse Closing
the greatest Money-Savin- g sale ever held in Astoria, will be a thing of

the past and a pleasant memory to those who reaped the benefit of it,

and a cause of regret to those who have missed this grand opportu-

nity to make their dollars do double duty. Do not be one of those
who regret but take advantage of this the Greatest Genuine Bargain
Sale ever seen in this town as such an opportunity is not likely to pre-

sent itself again. We still have a good assortment to show you, but
the end is in sight as the season's stock is all in the shelves and certain
lines are already sold but completely. So come here to-da- y and take
home the best values you ever bought

PLEASE SHOP IN THE MORNING

DO IT NOW 1
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FUCAKCUL. FIRE DESTROYING SETTLEMENT

First National Bank of Astoria, Ore.
i:STAILI8I!i:i) 1880.

Earth and Beams Crush Life of

TILTOX, X. H, Sept. 13. The Shaker
settlement, which was established here
more than 100 years ago, is being swept
by fire which broke out this morning.
Aid has been summoned from neighbor-
ing towns. There is little hope of sav-

ing any of the forty wooden buildings
which stand on each side of the narrow
stieet.

Cored Hay Fever and Summer Cold
A. J. Xusbaum, Batesville, Indiana,

writes: "Last year I suffered for three
months with a summer eoU so distress-

ing that It interfered with my business.
I had many of the symptoms of hay
fever, and doctor's prescription did not
reach my case, and I took several medi-

cines which seemed to only aggravate
my case. Fortunately I insisted upon
having Foley's Honey nd Tar in the
yellow package, and it quickly cured me.

My wife has since used Foley's Honey
and Tar with the same ucoess." T. F.
Laurin, Owl Drug Store.

Dominik Sacco.
3Capital $100,000

taken to the ambulance, where Dr.

Stillman, of the Norwegian Hospital,
was waiting. It only took the surgeon
11 moment to see tint the man was be-

yond all earthly aid. The head was
crushed to a pulp and almost every bone
in the body was broken.

The bruised form was taken to the
Bath Beach station house and the Cor-

oner notified. The news was broken to
the widow of the laborer and an effect-

ing scene was witnessed wnen the poor
woman viewed the mangled body.

The excavation whi;e the Italian met
his untimely end is being dug for a
sewer, which is being constructed by 1.
T. MeAuley.

The police are trying to find out who
is responsible for Saeco's death.

'1. a A. BOWLBY, President. rRANK PATTON, Cashier.
J. W. GARNER, A's'sUnt Casals.0. I PETER80N, Vlo. Pwiid.nt COMPANIONS START RESCUE

Mesmer Mesmer Mesmer The Mystic

Astoria Savings Bank

Csnltal Futd In 1100,000, Surplus and Undivided Profit (SO.OOO

TraiwMU General Banking Business, Interest Paid on Time ubikmiIU

FOUR fEIl CENT TER ANNUM

Eleventh and Duane streets. ASTORIA, OREGON.

Recover Body After 45 Minutes of Hard
Labor But Lite is Extinct Widow of

Laborer is Prostrated With Grief Are

Investigating the Responsibility.

Mesmer The Mystic.

Ross' Fall Millinery Opening, Monday, nilTHE TRENTON j Septemlwr loth, 1 I M.

NEW YORK, Sept. fteen Ital-ipii- s

wore working in an excavation

eUrdny, afternoon at the corner of

I'ouiteentli avenue and Seventy-nint- h

sttci-- t when the 5 o'clock whistle blewFirst-Cla- ss Lienors and Cigars
The Kind You Have Always Bought, and w hich has been

in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of
and has been made under his per- -

"jyfflji, Bonal supervision since its infancy.602 Commercial Street.

J Corner Commercial and 14th. Astoria, Oregon.

SUIT INVOLVES $3,000,000.

XKW. YORK, Sept. 13. A bill of com-

print has been filed by Ziegner 4 Lane,
.Jersey City lawyers, in the New Jersey
court of chancery, in a suit brought by
John W. Slater, of Daterville, Arthur B.

Denny, of Boston, James L. Andem, of

Bloomfleld, and 20 other stockholders of
the New England Phonograph Co., a.
Maine corporation, against Thomas A.
Edison and Edison Fhonograph Co., for

to quit work.
All Hindu a scramble In gelling out of

the big ditch, the top edges of which

were lined with heavy beams.
Dominick Sacco, 25 years old, pf

Fifty -- fourth street end Fourteenth ave-

nue was the Inst man to get out of the
cu As he reached the top there was
a rumbling noise followed by a roar as

lumber and earth tumbled Into the
excavation.' A. shriek for help was the
last sound heard frpm Sacco as he fell

with the loose earth and heavy beams

into the ten-foo- t trench. ,

The fourteen men who readied safety

STEEL & EWART
Electrical Contractors

v All Counterfeits, Imitations and" Just-as-goo- d" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
gorit Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It .

contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age Is Its guarantee. -- It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind

, Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. , t assimilates the Food, regulates tag
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's PanaceaThe Mother's Friend. - r --

'
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CEflUiriE GASTQRIA ALVAYC

an injunction to restrain the sale of

phonographs in the New England states
and for an accounting of the sales of
all phonographs in that territory since
ism

The complainants hold 2.522 shares ofgot shovels and picks and worked like
madmen to get at their buried companr

Bells. House Phones. Inside Wiring and Fixtures

Installed and Kept in Repair

IH BUSINESS FOR BTJSIHSSS AND YOUR SATISFACTION.

stock of the New England Phonograph
to, of the par valuo of $252,200 and
the amount Involved In the suit is said

ion. They were by other
laborers on their way home and the tim-

ber and dirt flew out of the excavation to aggregate $3,000,000 or more.
at ft lively rate.

After forty-fiv- e minutes of digging
the body of Saoeo was reached. It wasifil BonA Street. Vhn Mala 3 Mesmer Mesmer Mesmer The Mystic

An Insidious Danger ,
One of the worst feature! of kidney

tioubls ii that it is an insidious dis-
ease and before the victim realties his
danger he may have a fatal maladv.

J4ZCCt
ly relieves the most severeP case before morning. Take Foley Kidney Cure at the first

sign of trouble as it corrects irrejrulari- - le KM You Have Always Bought
f In Use For Over 30 Years.

THC OCNTfcUR OOMMNV, T MUSH .Tficrr. tltWVORKCITV,

BACK-ACH- E
ties and prevents Brighfa Disease and20 days' treatment for $1.00. Satisfaction

guaranteed or money refunded. diabetes. T. F. Laurin, Owl Drug Store.


